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U.S. President Donald Trump will
not force Tra[scanada Corp. to
build the (eystone XL oil pipeline
solely with Aurerican steel, the
White House said on Friday.

Al,oiding a "Buy Ame can" pro-
vision championed by Mr. Trump
removes a major impediment to
TransCanada proceeding with the
$8-billion (U.S.) project that was
rejectedby the Obama adminis-
tation in 2015 amidwidespread
opposition by environmentalists.
TransCanada had already bought

With an cxecutive order in Ianu-
ary, Mr. I rump set the wheels inmofion ior the Calgary-based
cotnpany to resuryect the proiect
un thc same day, he instructed
nrs Commerce DcpartmeJrt to
oevtse a plan to ensure pipeline
compantes use U.S. steel jir nem
exp,!nded or rctuofitted piDejines
-ro the ma\im um exteni p;s-
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it$glllS's-rrGrrrGr. ,ieystone XL could be approved before steel policy comes intq force

\\ "lt's sDecific to rrerv nior:lincq
// or those th.rt .rre beihs
repaired," White House spokes-
woman Sarah Sanders told repor-
terc on Air Force One on Friday.
"Since this one is alread_y cufient-
ly under construction, thc steel is
already literally sitting thcre, it's
hard to go back. Every4hing mor.
ing fonvard would fall under that
executive order."

The southern leg, which runs to
Nederland, Tex., from Cushing,
Olda., rvas split off from the ini-
tial Keystone XL bluepdnt and
col'rstructed as the Gulf Coast
project.It began shipping oil in
2014. The remiinder, which
would carry 83o,ooo barrels a day
to Steele City, Neb., from Hardis-
ty, Alta., has been in limbo since
then.

The project had been consid-
ered dead by many in Canada's
oil industry, but no$' appears to
have feu, major political and reg-
ulatory hurdles, though land
owne6 in Nebraska have von'ed
to keep fighting the project and
environmentalists remain yehe
mently opposed.

TransCanada resubmitted its
application in late January. and
this week suspended a $r5-billion

challenge to Mr. Obama's rejec-
tion under the North Americal
free-t(ade agreement.

The different timings of Mr.
Trump's Keystone XL reyival and
Buy American memoranda mean
the project could be appro!'ed

before the steel policy comes into
force, said Kortni Hadley, a lawyer
in the corporate section of Carter
l€dyard & Milbum LLP, a New
York firm that deals in U.s.-can-
ada issues. The State Department
must make a decision on the

pipeline rvithin 60 days ofthe
application, while the Commerce
Department has 18o days to for-
mulate the pipeline steel policy.

"So there's not actually a Buy
American rule in place at this
point in whidr KeYstone would

be subject to," Ms, Hadley said.
Transcanada would not com-

ment directl)'on tlre Buy Ameri-
can issue, or whether it has been
told that it is exempt. However,
spokesman Terry Cunha pointed
out that halfthe pipe the com-
pany purchased in zorz for Key-
stone XL was maDufactured in
the United States, and that 7s per
cent originated in North America.

For its part, the Prime Minister's
Office said it welcomes any clari-
ty on what had been a major
question mark with Keystone XL,
which Ottawa supports.

"lf cbnfirmed by the United
States, we welcome the recogni-
tion that tlre integrated Canadian
and U.S. steel industries are
mutually beneficial for both
countries. We will continue to
work u,ith the United States as
they examine the steel indushy,"
Andrde-Lyne Halld, press secre-
tary for Prime l4inister Justin
Trudeau, said in an e-mail.
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Hundreds ol kilomelres worlh of pipes are slacked in a yard in Gascoyne, N.D., wailing to be used in lhe Keyslone
XL pipeline projecf, which is still pending approval. ,qr* pnrrru/lrr cANADIAN pRESs


